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The air ■ till ia filled with blast and counter 

blast -- over the ieaue of Coaauniata in the State 

Departaent. Republican lational Coaaitteeaan Gu7 
tL,._ 

Gabrielson•*••• calla on GOP to drop the bi-

partisan foreign polioy i• and ta, adopt what be 

calla: •an all-Aaerioan non-partisan international 

proar•••. 

IL Thi• i1 accoapanied by a oaanonade b,J.rle4 

by iepublioan oon1re11ional leader• against Preaidea\ 

Truaan -- replying to a lhite Bouae atateaent thi1 ., 

afternoon. The Pre1ldent hit bard at Bepubltaa 

atteapts to pro•• dialoyalty in tbe State Departaeat 

-- 1aying tbat thia wa1 ot benefit oaly to the 

~ovieta. B• called it -- the Irealin'• 1•eate1t 

aaaet. And said -- that it was politics aiaed at 

the lo~eaber electiona. Tbia presidential bot shot 

f■lil• followed a declaration fro• Senator McCarthy 

that 

I 



be bas d~ ev~dence ~•••x• and witneaaea to 

- 1 ~ ~ ~ ~~ltef''ilc. 
prove that Ow en J. Lattimore was a meaber of the / 

A 

Communist party for many years -- and the Senator 

again burls the ~e of Soviet agent against th• 

r,::t:. ~fe!t; ell.pert on Far !utern affairs, an4..,-G 
d-~ -I. 

IE=lq:cAtia-Aconnected with the State Departaent. 

•cCarthy of Wisconsin had bi1 bi& day toda7 

unfolding hia e•idence in a aaJor address. Tb• 

Senate gallery was crowded with •i1itor1, and there 

••• a dramatic focu1 ot attention - as the Senator 

pro~uced two docu■ents. Theae were atfida,1,1 which 
~A .. ~~ w-rJJJ 
M ...,8'er ... w~ turn over i■■e diately to the r B I. 

In fact, he a1ked F B ! Director J. f.dgar Hoover to 

have one of nis aen attend the 1e1aion -- while the 

e•idence was bein& preaented. 

The na ■es of the two witnesses who 1i1ned the 

affidavits were not discloaed. McCa thy described 

one as having been aaxi■,■s*••* a ■ e■ b er of the 

Communist party for years -- high up in law let 
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Red circles. This witness according to 1cCartb~ 
~ 

prepared to testify that in the Senatots worda: 

~o~ en Lattiaore was known to bia to be a meaber of the 

Coamunist party -- •••xia■ over whoa they had 
~ 

di6ciplinary power••• Which refer• back toAknowledge 

A'C!1 
that the party leadership baa control-.,, the action ,.. 
ot aeabera, and giv es the• orders -- under Coaauoiat 

clisei>line. 

Tb• 1econd af!idaYi t1 1aid McCartb11 1•• 
evidence given by a witness who is willing to awear 

that he -- •aet and got to know Owen Lattimore in 

Moscow·. TheBe words were quoted fro• the affidavit 

which••• also ia eaid to uae the followin& ,,_.,,"IIJ• 
, ? t t rr. •That Lattimore ••• 0 obviously receivin& I 

instruction•• tro• tb• lrealin•. ~~• &enbor ~1" 

a J>f(oto!J.a1:ic oopy op/a 
.. ' 

ha.f'e bee-1l wr i, 
/ ✓ 

w n h, was a high official 

I ftforaati·on. · I Ila 61i tM Pirset11 el •he .. 05£1 •• 

.. 1.:--S 
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,,,, 
IX" Sec it7 

g t rid ;rt all 'Chin.,~ ee• who 

to the lationali1 eat or 

puppet govera■ent 

lew Chinese e■plo7ee1 

recruited ~o• 

-r'oday the accused expert on Far !a1tera 

affairs was in io ■e -- en hi• ••1 bo■e to anewer tbe 

charies. Be bas already denied the ■ with wor41 of 

acorn, and today be repeated tbe denial, 1ayin1 -

•boi-•asb and boku■•. {Previousl7, Owen Latti■or• 

said: hallucination. lords of acorn beginning with 
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Here ia a ruaor coae true -- Stuart 

S7ain1ton tranaterred fro■ bi, poat •• Seoretar, 

For Air to the•~• Cbair■anabip ot the lational 

Security lesouroea Board, -)o announced by Preaident 

Tru■aD this afternoon, who alao atated that be baa 

naaed Frank Pace, ~irector ot Bud1et to ••ooee4 

Gordon Gray•• Secretary ot tbe Aray. Gordon Gra1 

resigned aoae while •10 to beooae Preaident of tbe 

OniversitJ of lortb Carolina. 



Here in California the navy announce• an 

un dentified 1ub■arine ott the coast - a atran1er.-

A - 1IJ. . vff the coast near Eureka~~ California-Oregon 

-'l. 
border · \ · patrol •potted a ■71terioua periscope. 

lilllhia is ibe area where unidentified 1ub■arine1 

were reported la1t Januar7. The navy i■■ediattlJ 

began a~air-1ea 1ro rcb - based on the report of tbe 

••• patrol plane and alao on tbe atate■ent of a 

fiaber■ao who toda7 infor■ed the Coa1t Guard that 
-lk~.♦,, . ,, 

be too saw • 1 1· ••" - oe. 
" 
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Soaething of a record waa eagabli1bed toda7 

at the Rorth Island -•val Air Station, San Diego -

when a jet plane crashed into the water, The pilot 

••• rescued iD ra~lJ ta ■ t ti ■ e. l■J I ■71alt, 
•• able to testify to the speed of the lite •••in1 

operation:fAt the layal Air Station, we were waitiac 

for a party ot Adairal1 to arrive -- headed by 

• 
Adairal !1adtord co■aander.-H,tbe taoitic Pleai.t who 

was to be our boat at luncheon. I was waiting witb 

•~r o~ottictr■ wbea 1uddaal7 tba 1irtD1 

be1an acreecbing -- accident alara. ind iaa1diatel7, 

the word ca■e that a Jet plane bad plunged into the 

Bay,Tbey were haYiD& practice flights, the Jet, 

taking off, tl7in1 out oyer the ocean and co•inc 

back to land -- tbe air tilled with that cbaracteriatio 

wbi1tle and roar. So no• a ■iabap bad occurred, 

one of the 1peed-1treaking jet• taking ~lun1e. 

1f Hearing this, •• .,_- to •• auto■obile to driYe 
.., ~ 

down to the shore - the officer■ wanting to get•• 

" near to the scene of the crash as possible. Sure 
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enough, there, out on the water, we ld cou aee aoaethiq 

bobbing n the •well .of the aea -- the pilot, •• it 

later turned out. le also aaw aoaething else -- a 

flying boat, coaing down for the rescue. · A coaat ~-
guard life saving plane -- whiob on tbe a.1.,•~• .. 

- , 4'. 

eec. got there in briet ainute1. 

So we all went back to luncheon with th• 

Adairala presentl1 to be intoraed that the pilo\ 

had been picked up within twent1•one ainute1 atter 

bi• jet Panther had bit the water. Tb• pilot -

Coaaander Bicbard C7r, decorated Yeteran ot the 

Second lorld lar. Be won hi• aedal1 in air battle 
.../\ 

at Guadalcanal and in the war tare of••• and 1t7 

when be was attached ~~e aircraft Carrier Hornet. 

-
lany a narrow escape fro■ death. Be bad another 

today -- 1 aved b7 one of the ••ifteat ot reso uea. 



At Mlortolk, Yirginia today the court ■artial 

•••••bled -- •••1 Captain•. D. Brown on trial. 

~I 
Co■■ander of Battle1n1p1■• A•ben -.,.Bil lo had 

that hu■ iliating experience1 .r runnin1 •around on a 

■ud bank. 

The proceedin&• ••r• atatel7 -- before a 

court ot gold braid. four iear Ad■irala aDCI three 

Captain• -- in full unitor■• Iii &hsagus •■••wt t•s 
~ 
I I •• ••r• couched iD a tiDd of lan1u•&• ia 

" 
•ogue at •••1 Court Martial• -- a curiou1 ■ixtur• 

ot l•&•l and •••-faring phraaeolo17. Law7er-talk 

■ ixed with tbe aalt7 •ocaaular7 ot th••••• Tb• 

oharae •&•inst Captain Brown wa1 1tusn •r •~• •••• 

wtapsbuk as follow•: •sufferin1 albip of the la•1 

to be stranded, autteriag a •••••1 of the •aYJ to 

be hazarded.• 

Captain Brown entered a plea ofA&uilt~ '° 
each of three co•nt• s■ be reapoaded witb tbat one 

word: .. ,u11t1 f, To the court Capt,ain Brown stated: 

I aa not concerned with the le1al technicalities of 



■1 poaition. I reoogni1e that I••• respon1ible 

tor the aate na•iaation of the abip. 11 order, put 

the ahip •1round. Therefore, be concluded, an1 

culpabilitJ in•ol•ed in tbe 1rouD4in1 11 ■ine.• 

lith that kind of plea it only reaaine4 

tor the aold-braid-coart to deliberate on tbt penaltJ 

to be iapo1ed, -••• IUS&l 11111 a wide r•na• of oboioe. 
~ 

Captain Brown ai1bt reoeiwe a li letter ot waraia1, 

a letter ot repriaaad wbiob would 1top bi• fatare 

proaotioa, a reduction of raat1 or ••en a pri1on tara. 
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A diapatch from London indicate& that a 

nu■ber of aeaber1 of Par11· a■ent li are kely to get r...., 

a stern repri■and -- a parlia■entar7 •eraion of a 

ba~iD& out. ~;::bor II P'S-;ho happeHd t.o be 1,l .. .J J.. _ J. 
~ ............. " .. 1 .... I \.bE Jl... 

abaent.,..last night when a sudden vote was called. 
-r ........ ~ .,·.t;, 

TbE result i• that the 1overn■ent of~Attl•• 1u1taine4 

a hu■ iliatiD& defeat, by a ■ajorit7 6f twent7-1ix. 

Gf~ss. ~ nu■ber of labor ■•■ber1 were oft ao ■e•h•r• -
else, not tending to bu1ine •;-- a dangerou• thin1, 

since the Labor Governaeat baa a ■ ajoritJ ot onlJ 

three. 

Actually, tb• vote waa of no iaportanoe --

having been on a ■ere aotion to adjourn.-J.ut. it 

il u1trates the preoariou1 poaition of the governaent 

always in danger of bein& defeated b7 a 1nap vote 

with a few of it• ■e ■bera abaent. 

Priae Minister Attlee ••1• that, in spit• 

of his defeat•• in parlia■ent,he will not resign, 

the whole thin& having been such a ■inor issue. 

Be charge~ that the motion to adjourn was ■erely a ,,. 
trick arranged b7 Winston Churchill's conservative• --
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__ aa likely enou1b it•••• a aanoeu•er to draaatise 

tbe weakneaa of tbe Labor govern■ent.\ 

~ 
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· Later new1 •- the labor aovernaent baa Ja•t - -
auatained a aecond reverae. Tbia one -- in tbe Hou•• 

of Lord&. Bowewer, the action of their Lor41bip1 la 

not of iaportance. And, an7wa7, tbi• i11ue, too, 

wa1 ot ain~:::a::=;• The 1nbjeat -- a bill 

cuaifora1. 
to perai t aid-wi••• to wea1:4 aattnuA' llaat kind of 

unitora would be appropriate to• aid-wife? 



l,rance baa lo1t her elder 1tatea ■an, 

Leon Blu■• Victia of a baart attack-· ten day• 

abort of bie Se•enth-Ei&hth birthda7. Be bad beea 

a proainent figure fo~aore than half a oentur7 -

••••• e•er since the Dreyfua oaae.,. in which be 

figured in the a1itatioa to £1•• th,pri ■oner oa 

~e•il'• !aland, the Jewiab officer acouaed of treaaoa. 

11 ~••• .. -W- l'ead of the rrench Sooialiat part1,-tlc.. 

Be •••••4 •••rJ inch 
~ 

thirteen year• ago wben ~• ~ 

~ tb• elder atatea■an 

bad bi■ on this prograa, 

■ peaking from Paria. I recall bi ■ viYidly a, the 

aged austacbed rrencbaan, ■aster of oratory, 

diatinguisbed scholar and the author of••• a aoore 

of books on learned aubjecta. 
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At Canadian Yancou•er there ia a ai tuation 

10 serioua that•• a iocial worker aaid toda7 -- it 

loota •• if' 1tlefc RPI aoae ~ or1anisationAdeliberat1l7 

planning to aubYert law and order. Thi ~,.,..t:J4./ b-1uusu1 
" I\. 

_. the 171teaatic operation, ot ~•aga of youn1 

hoodlua1, atu ~-• •••• raiain1 cain all oYer the 

place. 1 •en aaed tou1h1 -- ruuin& 1oaethiq lite a 

rei&D of terror. 

Iba; ••• t ■stzls A I I - - · --· -- -· - -

J'OIILl-t882 ••••• Lbs ZIZE&lt -• bast SJ •••••• 

I ... .,, ... 
and in •hot rod,•. ~ouped-up autoaobile1 -- ia whio, 

the7 dash about craailJ, on errand• of aiachief that 

aaount to a criae •••e. 

The authoritiea deaoribe tbea •• a 1950 

version ot the••• 1oot-1uitera ot war tiae...,--- the 

jitter-bu1-rou1b1 wbo stirred up no end of trouble. 

These lineteen-fitt7-zoot-1uiter1 of ~anadian Vancou•er 
,, 

wear what tbeJ call •stride trousers, cut in a Dutch 

drape•. Thirty-aix inches acroas the knee, and 
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oarrowin1 abruptl7 at the ankle. Strang• coatu■• for 

the teen-a&ed pa tou1ha and their girla. One fa•orit• 

stunt is to raid dancea, da■bing up in •bot-roda•, 

then wrecking the place. The7 like to attack the 

railroad, where one 1ang terrorised a lone 1i1nal 

■aintenance aan by ahowerin1 his lonely ahact with 

a cannonade ot atones. Still ■ore aeriou• waa •• 

attack ■ade on a railroad train- · when youq hoodlu■• 

•bo■b•d• the train aa it paaae4 under a highway 

bridge.-- i'be; pu•h•d a thirty pouDcl root for a fiftJ 

toot drop, bo■bin1 tbe train. 

The tancouwer police declare •bA there are 

at leaat a do1en 1anga of the teen-•1•4 terrori1t1, 

who apparentl7 ha•e no other ■otl•• tban ■•r• •ioleac• 

and destruction. They don't steal anytbin&, or do 

any looting. Tb• police put it in tblse worda: 

•aabe■ ror the aake of aabea•. 19 ,ota,s ■•,•• lh•rlw• 



Tbe newa, each day, Ii••• u1 tbe late ■ t 

about our national inatitutioDS-- including the 

iaetitution ot ■atri■ony. lhich can produce tbe 

aoet curious of odditie1. /:!_oda7 in Loa Angele• 

Ira. Mozelle Dudney won a di•orc• tro■ her haabaa4, 

a 1ale1■anJ on the charge tbat -- be nailed her ia. 

lf,-;t,' That i a, in her bedroo•~ "-wa1 hia habit e•ery 

ti ■e they had a do■e ■ tic quarrel. ••••••••of 

1r t 11 Ira. lozell• Dudaey teatified: •le take• 

nail• and a ba■■er, and nail• tbe 4oor 10 I can't -

t(' ,. • •---L8 get out. Once, 1be declare•, I••• nailed in tor a ..... 

..a• 1f'Tbe Judge 1aid - that Just hit the nail on tile . 
tiear, and granted tbe di•orce. ·---71" At ldinbur1, Teza1, Ira. John lilliaa1 

~•~'ts4,,-'_ 
Barrington Jess ill ■ l&n1•0Atoda7 -- on eduoational 

4 
1rounda. You aigbt a1k -- Jia 11 hubby that•• ignorant, 

Well, llrs. Barrington, in her coa;laint~ 1tate1 that 

llr. Barrington ha• tour col l ege degrees -- while ab• 

never went to college at all. 

•It is downright embarraa1in1• aaya she. 



UIII&QI 

Tea, it could b• •• ••barraa1ia1 it• 

babbJ •er to•••• to•r coll 1• dear••• a\ wit•J 

•~tiae ber ar••••r •lipped. 

~)~~~ 
~ -~~., - ~ 


